Highlights from the Altarnun Parish Council meeting on Monday, 7th April 2014
Chair Retallack; Vice Chair Dowler and 5 Councillors; Parish Grounds Manager Smart and Parish Projects Officer
Parsons and Cornwall Councillor Hall attended the meeting in the Bolventor Reading Rooms.
The Parish Council noted that the dog control order enforcement training had been completed by Mr Smart on 4th April
2014 and reserved the right to implement the licenced skills as and when deemed appropriate. The Spring Clean-up of
the parish’s public amenities had started with the warmer weather. Everyone was delighted to see the road speed
warning signs appear on the A30 exit slip road at Treween which it was hoped might slow drivers down as they entered
the hamlet. Councillor Richards gave a brief report back on the ANOB Cornwall’s annual general meeting held on 22nd
March 2014.
The Council then considered planning application PA14/02100 – concerning the erection of a detached agricultural
dwelling with attached single garage on land at Robbins Altarnun Cornwall and raised NO OBJECTION to the proposal.
The Parish Council went on to review listed building consent PA14/02750 and application PA14/02465 for the
demolition of existing, and construction of a single storey porch, kitchen and bathroom extension at
Lower Trethinna Cottage, Trethinna Hill, Altarnun. Subject to approval being conditional upon the northern elevation
being constructed of stone as existing, the Parish Council supported the applications.
Finally the Parish Council raised NO OBJECTION to the application PA14/ 00959 seeking permission to permanently
site a static caravan for leisure use on land west of Trewen Mill, Trethinna Hill, Altarnun Launceston.
The next Parish Council meeting will be held on Monday, 12th May 2014, to avoid clash with the bank holiday. It will
return to the Altarnun Church Hall. The Chair has invited Mr R Newbury from the Altarnun School to attend to update
the parish Council on developments and there may be a speaker representing Mr G Pooley attending the meeting to
discuss a potential fresh initiative to develop land on the outskirt of Five Lanes/Trewint for affordable housing. Details
have yet to be finalised. As ever all Parishioners are welcome to attend.
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